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HKI.P WANTED MALE.
VOL'NG ma;-.:- Take mis tio: Toe one

beat place In tbia city to assist YOU
la finding a position In a clerical, com-
mercial or technical line U the Y.M.C.A
Employment department. You can get
reliant Informatlcn and they will mul-
tiply your ctunces and put you next to
opportunities that you would never find
through your own efforts alone.

All young men and especially stran-
gers, are cordially Invited to talk with
one of the secretarlea Room 307 Y. AC
C. A.

OLD-LIN- LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY desires the services of men whn
are ambitious and willing to work hard
for reAl success. We hsve banking

throughout the state and can
cash promptly all good no tea If you
believe you can aU life Insurance If
given assistance by supervisor, cell In
forenoons or write M. C. Tipton. 1204
Wilcox bldg.

MAN with advertising experience and
proven sales ability; one who can analyze
'the merchandising problems of business
concerns and sell a product that will
link up their advertising and selling
programmes ; such a man should make
not less than $5000 a year with our
proposition ; experience, age and sales
record should be given In your repiy.
A R 248. Oregonian.

LIVE young man to !! commercial trade.
Ford cars and commercial bodies, the
best body line in the northwest. Special
commissions. Worker can make blt
money. Ample support given by firm. In
answering, stale age, selling? experience
and references, a p Jul,

WANTED Branch manager for Portland
to handle a national advertised product;
office advertising expense paid; also sal-
ary and commission. Requires beat of
references and investment of $3500 ;

money secured by first mortgage.
A. V. 780, Oregonian.

A LARGE automobile firm desires the
services of a first-clas- thoroughly ex-

perienced bookkeeper. This is a real po-

sition for the right party ; answer in
own handwriting, stating age and expe-
rience. R 207. Oregonian.

$225 PER MONTH averaged by many
salesmen ; pome make more ; congenial,
easy work for young or old ; experience
unnecessary; cash weekly; Dullness
splendid year round. To p pen La h Star
eery, hoi I. Tnppenlah. W:ish

MAN AND WIFE a chef and helper In
hotel, nerving 350 meals a

day; must handle kitchen snd do own
meat cutting; modern, Kiicn-en- ;

state experience, salary expected
and references. R 131. Oregonian

MAN and wife on dairy ranch; man to
milk 20 cows; wife to do housework;
four in family; also lath puller; close
In; fare 20 cents; $8 Call 11 N.
2d at. '

PRINTER WANTED All around man for
country office; linotype In shop; good
situation for right party; wages $100 or
better. Cowlitz Valley News, Toledo,

' Wash.
CREW 10 demonstrators; easy seller; big

profits. Meet f:30 mornings. 808
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANT a good barber. 2H6 4 Burnside sL
Jeffries hotel.

MAN WITH truck wanted to haul wood.
A. C Walker, foot of Olbbs st. Main 750.

Help Unifp na lea men.

SALESMEN WANTED.
First-clas- s experience. Security

salesmen who can show a success-
ful record of getting results. Phone
Main 7842 for appointment.

WANTED Salesman for Oregon and
Washington1 territory ; those with iom
knowledge of horticulture preferred.
The largest nursery firm In the north-
west, established over 50 yearss. offers
capable men permanent connections.
Write for particulars to the Oregon

WE WANT one or two men with good
personality and sound Judgment. We
have an opportunity for you, In which
you will receive training and if you are
the right man a bigger position is In
sight for those that" make good. If you
are a hard worker, call 007 Henry bldg..
0 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 4 for appointment.

I NEED AT ONCE A LIVE SALESMAN
capable of handling apartment houses.
Must have a car, a business-lik- e per-
sonality and a world of pep. You can
start at once; lots of prospects. Arrange
Interview with Mr. Skothelm of the
O- - H. Skothelm Realty Co.. Main 1575.
4QK-1- I Couch bldg.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Have opening for a few high-grad- e

specialty men ; a proposition of unusual
merit and an absolute necessity, with
guarantee.

OREGON SALES 8ER VICE.
301 Panama Bldg

WANTED Two traveling salesmen for
men's hats by San Francisco wholesaler
and manufacturer, old established trade.

'i ':. iitn utaj ion uuu juuno, references required. Answer, A. V. 788, Ore- -
gonlan.

MR. SALESMAN. ATTENTION I HAVE
A WONDERFUL OFFER TO MAKE
YOU. NOTH INO LIKE IT IN THE
CITY; Bin COMMISSION ; CAN MAKE
$3 TO $10 A DAY. CALL EARLY. 229
rTH STREET. ROOM NO. 'J.

FORD SALESMAN.
Only rellsble man financially respon-- I

sioie. wno nas an aim in lire; must ive
good reference. We have a 'very good
opening for such a man. 60 N. Broad-wa-

PHONOGRATH SALESMAN House-to-hou-

salesman, best machine on mar-
ket, lowest prices, direct from factory to
customer, liberal terms. E. 33d nt N.
and Broadway Stradlvara Phonograpb
company

MR. SECURITY salesman, particularly
one-ca- ll man; here Is cleanest thing you
have ever hadV opportunity to handle;
good commission and ample leads f u:
nlshed. AC 283. Sjlregontan.

SALEtHM wanted to seii popular auto- -
mob'le; attractive proposition: no ex-
perience necessary. Apply sales manager. Fields Motor Car Co., 14th and
Aider.

WANTED Live, retlnod. capable, sales-
man ; experienced In handling buslneas
opportunities; best of officebig money for right man. Apply ;o Mgr.
suite 316. Plttock bldg.

MANUFACTURER of mvelone sp"ctltie
wants a salesman to devote whole orpart time. Attractive proposition for city
and Immediate territory AY H4.

WANTED 3 live wire salesmen for city
and country, straight commission; the
right men will make big money. Ap-pl- y

4t is Spiidlng bidg.
WANTED A competent sa!esmati to sell

homes; must have auto and be acquaint-e- d
In city references required. t. n -

io., 33 . yy. Hank bldg
KoRII r.ir Mulounuin h,. nn.H.. -- 7.

and Will be permanent; attractive propo- -
sitlon for right man. Robinson-Smlts- h

Co.. lith Hnd Madison st.
STAPLE line notions open for Oregon;

prefer man acquainted dry goods trade;may be handled as main or side line,
tmi Artisans lUdg.

WANT two men to work with me In Port-
land; must be honest, able to furnishreferences; saleswork. Main 6608.

SALESMAN Experienced salesman to sellPennsylvania Motor Oil. Give phone andexperience. L 288, Oregonian.

. W A N T EI A O F.N TS.
BIG PROFITS. Call evenings. 8 o'clock;

Sundays all day. 447 Main St.. bet. 12th
and l.'ith. room 1.

HEALTH, accident and hospital Insurance.
Big commission 501 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COOK for camp, one man. $15 week; man

and wife on ranch, milker, $75; cook for
small hotel, out. $40. Sol Raleigh bldg.
M27 Wash, st-

LADIES The Franco-America- n Hyg.-nl-

work: full or Dart time. 627 forheft
bldg.

W A NTED Ten ladies t become profeiT-slon-

shoppers; particulars free. Ad-
dress M. E. Howe, 1720 So. Yakima ave.,
Tacoma, Wash. , .

EXPERIENCED woman to examine over-
alls. Apply Mount Hood factory, 238
Couch st.. corner of 2d.

WANTED Two ambltloun lady solicitorsto sell g machines: liberal
commissions. Call Tabor 4168.

WILL give girl or woman meals and room
cooking for one person : can work e.

R 281, Oregonian.
WANTED Neat appearing young women

for our Christmas specialty work. Call
Main 1880 from 12 to 5 only.

2D OR 3D grade teacher to tutor back-
ward child; state experience and terms
AP 277. O'egonlan.

WANTED at once, experienced platen
press feeder. Columbia Paper Box Co
K. 25th and Holladay.

COMPETENT girl or woman for general
housework. suburban cottage;
family of X Good wages. V 2S. Oregonian.

10 CHOCOLATE dippers wanted. Apply
Lang A Co., Candy Factory No. 0, NorthFlrt st.. near Burnside bridge.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON noras s
ready to help any girl in distress. OM
Ea Jllsan "MV" car' East 316

SEVERAL good lady singers wanted for
local ladley' chorus. 202 Tllford bldg.

WANTED Saleswomen, wonderful oppor-tunl- f
y : free training. Broadway 4320.

wAXT A 'dining room girl for a smail
house. '2x Mac A dams.

RL wanted Penney Arcade. 26 North
Third st.

w A NTED Waitr r 81 North Third st.,
nenr uurnalde.
XPER1ENCED day worker. Phone d

2.

ANTED Lady for cafeteria counter
ork. 211 1st st

i TRESS wanted. 226 Burnside.

HKI.P WANTED FEMALE.

FORMER Meier A Frank employes not
now engaged who are desirous of assist-ln- g

us during the holiday seaaon, please
call at employment bureau. Sixth flooc,
ready U go to work.

MEIER & FRANK CO.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman for Ivory'
ann toilet article. Apply ifiinpioy m-- nt

Bureau before 10:30 A. M. Llpmun,
Wolfo A Co.

STENOORAPHER, little mimeographing. '

SLuJaw letn re-- 8Dlendld

Stenog., stocks and bonds, $100
stenog., lumber company, $100; book- -
keeper, stenog., hardware, $100. Wil-
liams Personal Service, 504 Spauldlng
bldg.

I NEED AT 40NCE A LIVE SALESLADY
capable of handling apartment house;
must have a cgr. a buslness-Uk- e per-
sonality and a world of pep. You can
start at once. Lots of prospects. Ar-
range interview with Mr. Skothelm of
the O. H. Skothelm Realty Co.. Main
1575. 40S-1- 1 Couch bldg.

THE WOMEN'S Protective Division, city
nf Portland offer It Servlra In nil mat
ters pertaining to the welfare and pro- -
te'ction of women and girls; Interviews
confidential. 514 Worcester bldg.. Third
and Oak sts. Phone Main 5522.

A LARGE automobile firm desires the
services of a first-clas- s thoroughly ex-
perienced bookkeeper. This is a real po-

sition for the right party. Answer In own
handwriting, stating age and experience.
R 207. Oregonian.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced stenog-
rapher by factory branch of standard
tire manufacturer; state age, education
and experience; give phone number.
t it., oregonian

EXCELLENT opportunity for well educa-
ted woman with executive ability to
qualify for sales manager's position with
established business house ; liberal com-
pensation. L 280, Oregonian. -

ANY U1UL in need of a friend, apply tu
the Salvation Army Rescue Home, May-fa- ir

and Alexander streets. Phone Main
:J4.' DM car.

WANTED Young woman to assist in
light housework and take care of child,
room, board and small wages. 714 Kear- -

ney st. (Apply 225 N. 23d St.)
STRONG, dependable woman to bake good

bread, pies, cake, etc., for small deli-
catessen serving first-clas- s trade. Apply
today. 201 Tenth.

WAN T E D Ladies cail homes, aeli house-hol- d

necessities of merit; 100 per c nt
profit to hustlers and good working
field. 371 East Morrison s;.

Wanted Domett lew .

NICE country home for woman as com-
panion to a tady on farm. For particu-
lars phone Bdwy. 3840 or write Mrs.
Dahl. R.,2. Gaston. Or. .

WANTED Woman for general housework
In country. TO mllea out; state wages
and references. Mrs. S. B. Hall. Trout-dal-

Or
WANTED Reliable woman for general

housework to go to Marshfleld, Or., fare
paid, excellent home ; references required.
Write Mrs. John Davies. Marshfleld. Or.

WANTED Girl or middle-age- d lady for
mllkhouse work; a good home $30 mo.
Room and board. Hllieboro Milk Co..
Hillsboro, Or. Box 262.

COMPETENT hnuaekeeper for refined fam
ily., good home; references. For appoint-
ment call Tabor 2821.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman looking
for borne to assist with housework and
stay with children. Bast 1020.

W A NTED Girl for genera I housework ;

good plain cook ; --no washing; good
room references. Call Marshall 839.

WANT competent housekeeper for refined
family, good home; referencea For

call Tabor 2821.
GIRL to assist with second work and care

of children; reference required. Mar-
shall 3063. . i.

WANTED Girl for Cooking and general
housework; good wages, no laundry;
references required. 951 Westover road.

WANT girl with some experience to assist
with housework. Auto. 312-3-

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Alameda Park. Woodlawn 3989.

NEAT girl for general housework. Call
East 3900.

WANTED A cook for 14 men. Apply in
person at 195 Union ave. X.

m h i . for irenerai housework. 3 adult in
family. Phone Main 2663 811 Kearney.

T'ELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED, at once. 0 people to sell Christ-

mas trees. Commissions dally. Apply
between 0 and 12 A. M.. 33 N. 17th st.,
corner of Couch. See Mr. Furbish.

Hi E solicitors; every
place a prospect and a repeater. Call
Main 7609. between 5 and G:30 P. M.,
room 11.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
A CHANCE to secure.an Interest In a man-

ufacturing concern.; some capital re-
quired and your services. Call 523 Henry
bldg., city.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
11 Kill schoot student. 10, wants work

after school und Saturday: best refer-
ences furnished. Call Sell wood 282H.

YOUNG man In business for himself,
would consider offer as clerk or r,

M 21'--

YOL'NG married man wants work of any
kind, clerical, mechanical and sales

l 286. Oregonian.
MEN'S furnishings or shoe salesman open

for permanent position. .o. ore- -

r - . .

out of it FLAN- -
BIT ,kl!PEN-J4

DMRS Y

COOK and baker wants work where pains- - j

taking work will be appreciated. Auto.
tUo-H-

fH A irmsmtt. Inn x.rienceo desires
position anywhere; best city references.
Phone East 2786.

A FILIPINO wants to work for general
housework and do part of cooking. Main
0164 .

MARRIED MAN wants Jpb un ranch, 15;
years experience general ranch work,
v i.i r.

TO UNO MAN. experienced in shipping and
srecelving depts.. wants position. Can do
'"H'"' wqtk. goou Sell. 1523.

CARPENTER Finisher list-clas- quick,
practical, repairs, doors and window.
plenty of tools and "pep." Bdwy. 10,

KM P UT.n.A SS hilt trier and f lnihr eon
tract or day work. Address Box 124.
Lents Bta.

CARPENTER wishes work: new and re-
pair work ; 30 years' experience. Phone
Automatic 320-4- 8J

A MAN, S3, must have work, will do any-
thing4? very handy with tools. V 278,

YQUNG married man wants work, any
kind; 15 years in Portland ; references.
E 2H1. Oregoniun.

WINDOW TRIMMER, men's or womea's
apparel, expert card writer; A-- l refer-
ences. Call Sellwood 3022.

YOUNG 51 AN WANTS WORE. ON TRUCK
OR CAN DRIVE TRUCK BROADWAY
2006. WILSON.

CONCRETE work in all its branches;
power mixer. Call after 6 P. M. East
733 . '

EXPERIENCED axoceryman, can handle
buying, bookkeeinng. etc., open for per
nianent position. AR 2S2. Oregonian. f

CHINESE wants position, private family
cook or country hotel. F 201, Oregonian.

TRt'i'K hauling, household gooxls, long
distance; fuj-- s. n I'lmne E. 37HS

MORTAR MIXER wants work. Phone
Bdwy. 3220. 165 N. 12th.

JAPANESE boy going to school wishes
Job. Call Bdwy. 46gw

MAN WANTS work cutting wood or clear-in- g

land. BJ 283. Oregonian.
FILIPINO wants work in a small family

as a schoolboy. BP 276. Oregonian.
PLC M H E R W A NTS WORK OF ANY

KIND. BDWY. 4020. . '

STEADY, Industrious man work a n y w h e re
for board and room. X 203. Oregonian.

WORK wanted, afternoon and evening ;

will consider anything. Woodlawn 4053.
HOTEL clerk wants job day or night In

or out of city. A 300, Oregonian.
BRICK contractor, tile houses, garages.

firplnce; price rlgnt. Tabor 8793.
PLUMBING done very reasonably, by houror job. Auto. 235-5-

WINDOW cleaner, handy man, wishes
work, hour or day. Main 2.'1'2.

JAPANESE schoolboy winh.es pogftton. CallJapanese church. Auto 515-6s-

CARPENTER wit? work by day 0r
Mrs'-cls- v work Wdln. 2663.

PAINTING, k;;..-- . mining-- good work
i. Ciat.en. Wood Is wa 5414.

MAN wants work as janitor, watchmanor elevator operator. Tabor 8779;
KALSOM1N1NG, 60c hour, yoo furnish

Phone East 2034.

PAPER HANG ING. pslntlng. ettt E Ben-net- t.
77 Williams ave. Wdln. 209

CARPENTER Contracting, repairing re- -
modi-Ung- : reliable merhanic Bdwy. 2487.

PAIN TIN tS, tinting, papering, good work:reasonable. Sellwood 1300.
PLUMBING repair erpert; do sny joo

reasonable. Broadway 2583.
TEAMING, plowing, excavating, etc Eaat210 240 E. Sth.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
I ;

YOUXO man who has taken course In De-
troit Auto aehool and has had one year's
experience in acetylene welding wishes
puaiuun in Karaxc wiiuuk iu ami i v
bottom and work up. Call Sell. 1009 or
write W, H foiling. 010 Tolman ave.

EXPERIENCED automobile parts man.
capable of establishing efficient and
complete system of shop accounting and
retail sales; also parts record system.
BP 284. Oregonian.

IN REAL ESTATE office, position by man
experienced In rentals. Insurance and
selling. Well experienced in a business
way and meeting the public. Address
M 298, Oregonian.

ADVERTIINO MAN
of proven ability desires position, willing
to start at reasonable salary or will write
convincing copy and aaJea letters on con-

tract baals. O 284. Oregon Ian.
ROOF5 itBTPAl? n"

And painted, gucters cleaned, 20 years'
l rteem h ,nMt and a gUST- -

antee that counts." Main 371 and 1994

PART time work wanted" by young man
earn ng his wav through scnooi. tan
Y. M C.A. employment secretary. Main
$700.

PAPERHANUING AND PAINTING.
FIRST-CLAS- WORK GUARANTEED
AT WINTER PRICES. J. H. PERKINS.

E. 7842.
PAINTING, papering, tinting, avoid the

spring rush, save from 15 to 25 per cent
on your work by getting our winter
prices. Tabor 2328 or 624-3-

YOUNG. MAN. with experience In private
driving, mechanical ability, wishes posi-
tion as chauffeur for private family. Call
Brlttatn. Jfi oodlawn 384

YOl'NG MAN. 26. WITH DEPENDENTS.
NEEDS WORK AT ONCE. ANYTHING.
CALL STL'ART. AT BDWY. 4808. OR
AUTO 512-0-

YOUNG man. married. 2 chil-
dren, can sell goods, drive or repair any
automobile or truck, must have work.
S MP, Oregonian

ADVERTISER of proven ability open for
position men s wear or dept. more , niga-s- t

reference. Call Sellvood 3022. j
MARRIED man with good reference wnts

position, well acquainted In city, good
auto driver. 245U Alder st Main wo

CHEF, European, good steward for club
or hotel : rirst-cias- s man ror private
party. O 280. Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants to contract a job cat-
ting bruh or reclaim a piece land. 90
N. 3th street.

SALES clerk In general mercantile store;
has had 8 years experience; wishes em-
ployment. Call Main 3640.

CARPENTER New and repair work;
small jobs promptly , done; estimates
cheerfully given. Tabor 5089.

CEMENT work; cesspools, sewers; reason -
ble rates. Tabor 1498. . ,

MAN WITH two-to- n truck, haul anything,
anywhere. Wdln 3036.

Bookkeepers. Stenographers, office.
OFFICE man, familiar with Dookkeeplng.

costs, payroll, typing, selling, desires
position with reliable firm. Tabor 7116
or AO 2S6. Oregonian.

man will keep your books,
make audits, atatements. balancea; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Marshall 5566.
Apt. 24.

BOOK KBEPElt with 8 years' office ex-

perience of all kinds, wants position,
permanent ; good referencea AK 283.
O regonlan.

MARRIED man wants position; bookkeep-
ing, payroll and selling experience. AP
293. Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT, man will
keep and make atatements of small sets
of books. Broadway 3406.

ACCOUNTANT - AUDITOR, experienced
senior excellent local references. W 287.
Oregonian.

HOTEL clerk wishes position In or out of
city. T" 237. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTEll FEMALE.
WANTED Apt. house to care for by

thoroughly experienced young lady and
brother 16; .best references from right
here In Portland. Write Box 22. Wood-bur- n

Or.
WANTED A home; will someone who Is

blessed with home; help an honest Christ-
ian- woman to have a home for some
llaht work in bouse Woodlawn 4070.

INTELLIGENT and experienced woman
desires position with reliable firm. In-

vestigating and shopping. AR 276. Ore- -

gomatt
MIDDLE-AGE- Christian lady, good cook,

will work 5 hours daily for good home
with kind people. Room 212, Hotel
Seward. '

CAPABLJl young woman wants position
as? companion, taking care of children
or an Invalid r doing housework. AV
720. Oregonlali.

UK FIN KD. energetic girl wishes position,
either clerical or store work ; answer,
giving telephone number. C 233, Ore- -

gomaa
SITUATION wanted as manager of apart-

ment house by educated woman, experi-
enced; references. Mrs. Albrecht. Broad- -

way 3761.
WANTED By experienced woman, city

references, laundry or day work. Call
Bdwv. 2048. 0

TO UN Q woman wishes work In cafeteria
or small hotel In city. Phone Marshall
2300. apt: 4.

WILL care tor children in your home eve.
or afternoons. 33c per hour. Main 4003.
apt. 6.

WANTED Work by the day. a good cook
and houseworker and laundress. Wdln.
2460. '

EXPERIENCED in painting oils, china.
photographic tinting, enameling ivory,
etc. N 207. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady dentists assistant
wishes position; best of references. AN
281. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants care of
children evenings and help with dinners;
references. Woodlawn 1372.

WINDOWS washed, $1.30 dosen; quick
service. Woodlawn 2003.

CAP BLE girl wishes position in good
home. K 209. Oregonian.

ABLE ady deaires day work. East
'3ns

TWO GIRLS want work out; watlress or
maid preferred; exp. L 286. Oregonian. ,

KX. PE KlgXCE oman wants day work
E&

YOUNG woman wunts any kind of work
by day. 822 llolladay ave.

WANTED Housework b hour or day;
reasonable. East 664 2.

WANTED Lae curtains to laundir.
Phone Main 5830

WOMAN wants day work. Thursdays and
Tuesdays ; experienced. Woodlawn 5838.

STRONG reliable woman wishes day work
Tabor 31'Ul. s

WANTED Housework or v ashing by the
(Uv Room 3. Main 1703.

wnif am u-- n f work hv the hour : citv
rfere'nces. Woodlawn 2080.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work
Room 8. Main 5866 j

YOUNG lady wishes day work; expert-Phon- e

East S375.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants work.
Phone Marshall 5714. room 11 Vj.

THOROUGHLY reliable woman wishes day
work. Tabor 3261. 0

WNT the carv-- ' of children, assist with
work. Marshall 4S83--

LADY woulB like 2 or 3 hours a day to
assist or cook dinners. E 200. Oregonian.

COLORED woman wants day's work. Auto-
matic 511-3- ,

YOl'NG lady wanta day work. Call Bdwy.
2720. e

EXPERIENCED piano teacher lessons
your home or hers. Automatic 527-7-

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Aut.
310-2-

EXPERIENCED cook wants position, will-
ing to do downstairs work. Main 6255.

WOMAN wants day work East 2248.
H K.NCE ' d i.v worker Sellwood 2.

Bookkeeper. Stenographer. Office.
BOOKKEEPER stenographer desires

position ; thoroughly capable of
taking full charge of office; 15 years'
experience; references. E 203. Orego-
nian.

EXPERIAENCED bookkeeper and sten-
ographer desires position in saw mill,
logging camp or country position j best
references. Call East 6501. A. Bennett.
404 E. 16th North.

STENOGRAPHER, young lady, high school
education, very neat and accurate, de-

sires position in Portland. Address Miss
J. M. Robertson. Lebam. Wash.

THOROUGHLY experienced commercial
stenographer desires extra work ' Satur-
day afternoons and evenings. S 280.
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER and dictaphone opera-
tor, 7 years' experience; permanent posi-
tion, any line of work. D 280, Orego-
nian. .

YOUNG woman with considerable office
experience can operate typewriter and
other office appliances, also switchboard,
will take work of any kind. Call Col. 548.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and dicta-
phone operator desires position.

4135. Ml Tebo.
EXPERIENCED, reliable bookkeeper-stenographe- r

wants work In or out of city.
Phone Main 041.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- eight
years' experience, desires half day wo k.
Broadway 354.1

POSITION as assistant bookkeeper or cler-
ical worlu excellent reference. Tabor
2838 or Wdln. 5523, after 5 P M.

EXPERIENCED stenographer must have
position at once; wages $50. BF 283.
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER. 8 years' experience
genersl office work, svallsble for i
tlon. Call Miss Collins, Mam 5228.

TYPIST, general office, billing or swltch-boar-

competent girl. East 1834.
COPYING work, abstracts, circular lettera

Call Main 3365. apt. X,
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers. Stenographer. Office.

YOUNG lady possessing tact, cour-
tesy and ability to meet the pub-
lic desires post tton where hard
and conscientious work will opn
up a future; excellent references.
Address V 33, Oregonian.

Dres. Qukem.
FIKST-CLAS- 8 dressmaking and remodel-

ing, stout ladles' work solicited; work
guaranteed; references. 1111 E. Taylor.
Tabor 4609.

DRESSMAKING Those.deslring first-clas- s

work call Mrs. Owen. Main 3113. I ab-
solutely guarantee to please the most
exacting. '

NEW SILK or woo! dresses. $5. Bring
your old suits? or dresses. We remodel
or sell them. 597 Williams ave. ,

LET Riley A Clinton do your hemstiching
and high-clas- a dressmaking. 411 Raleigh
bldg. Broadway 5094.

BILK dresses a specialty; prices reason-abl-

422 H Morrison, room 6. upstairs.
HEMSTITCHING. 6c yard. 330 Mor-Te- l.

rlson st.. room 216. Main 5043.
LELAH HUTCHINSON gowns. 902 Broad-

way bldg Main 1788.
HEMSTITCHING while you wait; luncheon

sets 5c yard. 1006 Broadway bidg
HEMSTITCHING 7c yard this week. Ideal

Hemstitching, ilt Mroaaway Plug.
DRESSMAKING DONE REASONABLE.

MRS. GOOD. WOOD LAWN 2146.
PARLOR LAYETTE SHOP.

WOOD LAWN 5022
THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, remodel-Ing- .

1001 Bdwy. bldg. Main 5354.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking; prices rea-

sonable. Phone E 4672, 176 E. 20th.
THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, remodel- -

ln 1001 Bdwy. bldg. Main 5354.
DRESSMAKING at home or by day. East

47H6. . -

PLAIN ' SEWJNG AND CROCHETING
NEATLY DONE. TABOR 8194

PLAIN and dn-s- shirts made to order.
Main WXL

Nurses.
TWO GRADUATE nurses from New York

city, experienced ia Institutional, field,
public health work and cancer (X-ra- y

and radium treatment), want work
B HS. Oregonian.

GRADUATE NURSES.
Take any case, best of experience. Ad-

dress AO 285, Oregonian.
PRACTICAL nurse, experienced, would

like cases; maternity preferred. Wood-
lawn 1586.

PRIVATE maternity home, best care to
patients; clean place ; reasonable price.
E. 868.

TRAINED nurse, take all kinds of cases;
ref. ; reasonable. East 849, room. 18.

PRACTICAL nurse. reasonable.
5210 or Tabor 4192.

PRACTICAL NURSE wants cases;
entes furnished. Auto 630-4-

HouNekeep rw.

WIDOW with little girl wishes position as
housekeeper for elderly gentleman or
widower: must be refined, can give best
of references; prefer Rose City dlst.
Phone Main 2225 or write O 294.

YOUNG woman would like place as house-
keeper where she will have full charge,
either in town or out. AB 286, Ore-
gonian a 'fc

WANTED By middle-age- d lady employ-
ment as housekeeper In small family,
good cook, good references given. Call
Automatic 647-6-

WIDOW. 48. would like position as house-
keeper; neat housekeeper. 'good cook and
reliable; can give A- -l reference. AL
284. Oregonian.

LADY with two small children desires po-

sition as housekeeper in or out of town.
Bdwy. 3253. 144 11th St.

EXPERIENCED .housekeeper wants work
in hotel or apartments; full charge. O
295. Oregonian.

a position as housekeeper, Hoyt
room 620,

YOL'NG lady wishes position as housekeep
er, can Mar. immm.

Domestic.
PLAIN cooking and light housework In

small family of adul ts by good reliable
woman. C 292, Oregonian.

POS1 TION as housekeeper in near city,
must be permwnent. Columbia 522.

GOOD experienced woman wants day work
Wdln 4031.

SPTUATION wanted In small family; city
reference. R 200. Oregonian.'

Hoaaeciemnl ng.
HOL'SE CLEANING Expert white and

Ivory enamel, brick and tile fireplace
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-
ished, carpets cleaned, 'windows washed.
CITY HOL'SE CLEANING SERVICE.
88 Chapman St. Phone Main 1137.
VER1BEST WINDOW CLEANERS.

COLUMBIA 1027.
Housecleaning. floor waxing and

vacuum cleaning; estimates cheerfully
given: best of sgferenaes.

HOCUbiCLEANING, laundry work wanted-40-
per hour. Call 628-0- .'

WANTED TO KENT
House.

RENTAL BUREAU.
List your bouses, fiats or apartments

with us quick results and good tenants.
PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE. LOANS
SECLTR1TY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO .

53 Fourth St. Opp. Multnomah HoteL
Phone Broadway 3713.

HAVE you a fine furnished home you will
lease to responsible party 6 months or
longer? Will give best4 of care. East
2704.

WANTED for the winter, small furnlsaed
house In suburbs; modern, and cheap
rent D -- MH. Oregonian

WANTED To buy furniture and rent
house in good location. Call Auto-

matic 330-0-

OR unfur. house, close in.
W 281. Oregonian..

HooutK.
GENTLEMAN wants meam-heate- com-

fortable room with breakfast or privilege
of getting same, in private family; walk-In- g

distance g ggA Oregonian.
TvV'O refined young tadlen employed de-

sire room in private family, with use of
piano. Give particulars. C X00, Orego-
nian.

Room With Hour!.
MAN AN I WIFE want room and board

in modern private home where there are
no other boarders; prefer the room and
bath on ground floor; advise number in,
family, street and telephone number and
price. N 24. Oregonian.

HoneUeeiiiig Rooms.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms in modern homo

on Rose City or Montavllle lines where
girl, 6, will have good care during day;
state rates BJ 276. Oregonian.

HuMinexK Place.
VULCA.N'iy.ER w'th equipment wants lo-

cation for shop. Address box 120, Wood-stoc- a.

FOR RENT.
NICELY furnished" room for gentleman;

modern conveniences 67 E. 7th st.
h ill nished Room.

LARGE. light, stesm heated front .room,
suitable for 1 or 2 seople, comforts of
real home; 1 block from 2 carllnes; must
be seen to be appreciated. Call at 890
Savier. corner 26th. Phone Main 7061.

ANGELA HOTEL.
625 Wash.ngton St Marshall 1950.

Large, attractive lobby with flrs-plac- e.

Special rates to permanent quests.
WASHINGTON HOTEL

12TH AND WASHINGTON 8T8,
Attractive rooms and suites at reason- -

able rate by week or month.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, unoer new t,

652 V Washington st. Modern,
private baths, free phones; reasonable
rates. $3.50 week up. Main 31.

THE ST. PAUL. 130 4tb st.. corner Alder
A RESPECTABLE downtown HOTEL.
Rates 75c up. Private bath. $2. Special
rate by week or month.

HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th St.'2 blocks north of Washington st. ; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
reasonable ratea by day or week.

EUCLID HOTEL.
673 Washington at 18th. .

Large, clean, airy rooms, private bath
Rates to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2682

STANDISH HOTEL.
348 Washington st., at 18th; nicely

furnished rooms, steam heat, hot water;
reasonable rate; $3.50 up weekly.

HuTEL TA1T. 12th and Stark Changed
hands: rate $1 per day. wk. $5 up;

hath. $ up: nil outside rooms.
ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 Eleventh at., near

Morrison Clean and modern rooms by
day, week or month at reasonable rate.

CLEAN, pleasant sleeping rooms, bath,
reasonable, walking distance. 583 Flan-
ders. Bdwy. 4203.

POSITIVELY clean sleeping rooms dandy
lobby, bath: $1.75 and up. The Vaughn.

. IWtn aana auKnn.
NICELY furnished sleeping rooms. Steam

heat, hot ana com water. Reasonable
260 4 5th st

BEN HUB HOTEL. 847 Oak St., between
Broadway and Park Hot and coid wa-
ter; reasonable rates.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL. 2

Washington and Fifth Streets.
Special permanent rates

MARLYN HOTEL, 17TH AND COUCH
Large, attractive, modern rooms by day.
week or month: rates reduced.

5Uc DAY $2. so WEEK up: clean, baths
free. Hote Cadillac, art, near Jefft-rson-

ROOMS with or without 'board.
son. Main o?wa.

LARGE front room, fireplace, furnace heat,
kitchenette : modem. 327 Sth.

NICELY furnished housekeeping or sleep-
ing room 20 luth tt

FOh KENT.
Fu rn la lied Ro itin.

HOTEL CLIFFORD,
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST.. AT EAST 6TH
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY. $3 PER WK. AND UP
CONVENIENT. GARAGE

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
123 13TH ST.. AT WASHINGTON.

Rates $1' day; week. $5 up; private
bath. $8 up; fireproof and clean; close
to Dusinews center

HoTEt. HARRISON
ROOMS 32 WEEK.

Clesn furnirhed rms.. steam beat, hot
water, bath. etc.. 35c and 50c per nlgbt;

brick. 403 Fnmt, cor Harrison.
ANSONIA HOTEL.

124 14th at. at Washington. Rates $4
per week up. $1 day ; fireproof, large,
attractive. spotless rooms, close- to
amusem-'i.t- and shopping center.

LOVELY furnished room, suitable for two
gentlemen, in nice; homellKe place; ready
inurs. i. n. aj otn. cor. Jiay.

HOTEL OCKLBY. Morrison St.. at 10th
$1 day, weekly $5 and up Free phons
and baths; light and airy. Steam heat.
Kurnlw lied Rooms in Private Family.

DESIRABLE sunny room, an conveniences;
furnace heat, suitable employed couple,

.also room on third floor. Nob Hill; walk-In- g

distance. 738 Hoyt. Main 29C4.
A NICELY furnished front room in re-

stricted district; 3 car lines; 18 minutes
out ; Ml table for two ladles ; breakfast
and dinner If desired. Wdln. 1976.

2 NICELY furnish. (1 rooms with board In
a beautiful home for 2 gentlemen or
man anil wife; home privileges, $75 mo.
73fi Kearney. Call Marshall 3952.

CHARMING, rosy bed sitting room in ex-
clusive home; suit refined business lady;
home privileges; near Vista avenue.
Main 7S93.

IRVINGTON, large beautifully furnished
room with private lavatory, near 2 car-line- s.

East 5150.
WELL furnished, steam-heate- d room, easy

walking distance, beautiful home. 215
14th st.

EVERYTHING now. private entrance;
phone, furnace '.: a $4 per week. 691
Everett st.

NiCELY furnished sleeping room with
board ; home privileges; business woman
or mother and child. Tabor 4669.

LARGE sleeping rm., bathroom, adjoining,
walking dist., reas. ; gentleman only.
444 Rodney ave.. cor, of Tillamook.

NICE, clean sleeping rooms for 2 or 4.
Home privileges. 145 18th N. Broadway
8232.

NICE front bedroom, suitable for 569
East 33th. Alk. 222-1-

WARM well furnished room in modern
home, reasonable. 823 Weidler. E. 77

COM FORT ABLE room in apt. Main 22'.I6.
Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL HOTEL.
23D ANij HOYT STREETS

CAMPBELL, HILL HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the n residential ho-
tels on the Pacific coaaL

American plan; with or without bath.
$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month
Meals served to transients.

THE MARIAN A small, exclusive resi-
dential hotel for business women; beau-
tifully furnished, steam-heate- d rooms,
excellent meals; a refined and homelike
place; reasonable rates. 3115 to 567 GU-sa- n

st Broadway 2438.
NOKTONIA , HOTEL, Portland's downtown

high-clas- s family hoteT; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men ana women
We give you all the comforts of a hom.
Reasonable rates.

LOVELY FRONT ROOMS.
Suitable for 2, private bath, home-cooke- d

meals; block from 23d st. car-lin-

garage space if desired. 770 Mar-
shall st. Phone Main 4878' for appoint-
ment.

EAST SIDE residential hotel under new
management, can accommodate few
more regular or transient table t r

ers. For reservations call East 73M4.

YOL'NG lady employee?1 desire roommate
to share large, well furnished room, ex-
clusive family hotel ; references ex-
changed. Kast 73H4.

ROOM and ooard tot uusiuesa girls; sll
modern conveniences . walking distance
$3 per wek. Auco 210-7- 12 E 7th st

432 MORRISON, cor. 13th. choice room
and board, modern conveniences, walk- -

ing distance ;

Rooms With Board in Prlvule I'ttniily.
ROOM and board in private family. Infant

or small chlhl can have best of care in
new modern home ; no other children ;

reasonable. Woodlawn 1566.
CONVALESCENT home. moarn, attrac-

tive, quiet, accommodation for two
ladles. Postoffice box 74. Oak Grove
Phone Oak Grove 14--

BEAUTIFUL rooms and two meals for.
young woman room mate or employed
couple, high-cla- home, walking dis
tance. K IMHM.

PLEASANT rooms with board; fine loca-
tion, furnace heat: garage; 1 block from
car; reasonable. East 6303. Walking
distance. '

2 NiCELY furnished rooms with board In
a beautiful home for 2 gentlemen or
man and wife; home privileges. $73 mo.
736 Kearney. Call Mar. 3052.

ROOM and board, modern home, for young
man wliiiag to share room with con-
genial young man ; reasonable rates.
Phone Marshall 2781.

LARGE room, all modern, meals If de-
sired; no other roomers, with or without
gar.tgc. East 8460.

CH ILuKKN will recei ve good care in
pleasant home of responslb i woman
Aut. 630 25.

ROOMS--Tw- In beds, hot water, walking
distance ; home cooking; also 1 room
cottage, west side. Phone Bdwy. 4833

PINE large clear room tor two and ex-
cellent heme-cooke- d meals, $7. pe mo.
T N'orthrup -

vinKI.Y furnished front room with bosfrd
suitable for 2; modern; walking distance;1
excellent location. Phom East 5715. T

LARGE room for 1 or 2; heat; west side.
walking distance; no other boarders.
Marshall 6018.

Kuuil and board 35. modern. Sunny side
car, close In; west side. 407 14th st.
Mar. 17. .

CONVALESCENT home, very nice sur-
roundings, excellent care and food, rates
reasonable. Phone Auto.68S-77- .

ROOM and board reasonable, walking dis-
tance, gentlemen only 325 12tb N. Main
7635

PRIVATE home for children, 20 years'
experience. 714 Everett si Mar. 2162

NEW THOUGHT home for Invalids
elderly people. 320 West Bdwy.

QUIET Irvuigton family desires boarder.
Phone Eatt 7785. or call 455 E. 14th N

NEAR Multnomah club; good room, nice
home; 2 meals; gentleman. Mnin 22111.

ROOM and break tast in private family;
garage Eat 21 1ft

ROOM with board for 2 men, good home
cooking. .'17:1 Taylor St.. apt. 4.

WELL FURNISHED room for young man.
E. Taylor, cor, of 13th. East 64I.

FurnlsUeJ Apartments.
AND furnished h k. apts. ; pienty
of water, light and heat in rooms. 404
Park st

$C2 A MO. for stenm heated fur-
nished apt., with private bath. 402 M
3d st. . .

furnished front apartment, $60.
Chetopa apts.. 10th and Flanders. Broad-
way 4036. Adults.

1 HE DE"ZEN DO RF APTS.
208 16th St. Near Taylor St.

Completely Fut.I&T'! Apt.
LEONCE APTS.. 186 It. 22D.

Furnished front apt., newly
tinted ; private bath. Marshall 2250.

JULIANA iPARTME N TS.
45 TRINITY PLACE

FUR. 2. 8 AD APTS.
HOUSMAN APTa. Large, desirable 3 or

apts.. with sleeping porch. 730
Hoyt. Main 1552.
HADDON HALL. 11TH AND HALL

Corner apt., pvt. bath, first
floor, walking distances 1

BEAUTIFUL fur. 3 and apta. New-
ly tinted and tainted, all outside rooms.
Phone Mar. 2045.

ant. with 2 bedrooms, steam heat
private bath. Woodlawn 4071. 856 East
th m. . .

DEC 0, VACANT: 2 nice outside rooms,
apt., everything furnished. 480 Clay st.,
nesr 14th. Phone Mar. 2074.

NICELY furnished front apt. The Birming-ham- .

300 12th st.
CARLOIS apts.. 'modern furnished

apt., reasonable. 14th and Market.
ROOM and use of kitchen In

apartment. P t04. Oregonian.
PORTNoM AH, 1 room, kitchenette and

bath. 200 East 13th. Adults. '
HERMENIA, 400 Hall St., corner 10th.

modern cor, front apt.; adults. $60.
moderan apt.. $22 per mo. 1U3

13th St. Phone Main ;t465.
nicely furnished apartment. Zum-br-

court. 22 Mj N. 20th at.
and a single-roo- apt. 447 5th"

WeJI furnished; car line.
UNION AVE. and Kllingaworth. rur apt.,

$24.50; all complete; concrete building.
10DAYS- STORAGE FREE,

alovtna for less Phcns Bdwy. 2443 H
NICE front apt., with bath, all

outside rooms; price $30. 882 E. Ash.
AND first-clas- s furnished apt.
Mam 1052. 434 Harrison.

TH"ff CHELTENHAM basement
apt. 10th and N'orthrup. Bdwy. 3658. 3
NICE rooms, newly papered, hot water
always. 655 Flanders.

LUXOR APTS.. I3th AND CLAT.
Three-roo- apartment, strictly mod. 3

LARGE front room, fireplace, furnace heat,
kitchenette: modern. 327 6th.

THE KINGS HILL APT. One beautifully
furnished apt. Main 5126.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, call 821
Thurman. Mar. 3666. I

FOR KENT.
Furnlsbed Apartments.

ELEGANTLY furnished high-clas- s bache-
lor apt.. Including piano, large living
room 17x30, attractive, with lots of
lamps, maple floor, kitchenette, lovely
for persons cut through the day. lawyer
or 2 or 8 nurses; also single rooms
and without bath : will rent to refined
gentlemen or adles employed; lots of
heat and vey clean; $25 up; ref. req.
166 St. Ctalr st . corner.

STELWYN APARTMENTS
HIGH-CLASe- l.

The handsomest furnished apartment
house In the city has a 5 room and
sleeping porch. 16 window, ail out-
side rooms; furnished in Chinese rugs
and oriental furnishing; lots of heat;
also a tb sub-le- t over the holi-
days; permanent and transient ; refer-ence- s

required. Marshall 2830.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth andl Columbia Sts

Five minutes' Walk to Meier A Frank's
store; good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished spts.. out-
side and French doors and balcony;

and tranalent.
LOVELY apartment, rioae in; want con-

genial lady to ahp,ep apartment and ex-
penses with r tg lady, employe
Call Broadway vJ38 during business
hours.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
186 Vista Avenue.

Nicely furnished apartment. 1

disappearing bed and a real bedroom ;

also outside balcony. Call Main 88881

PARK APARTMENTS.
Four-rm- . apart, in first-clas- s house;

9 outside windows. 3 closets, oak floor,
very attractive. Price $70; adults. Mar-shal- '

23S1.
BEAUTIFUL furnished corner apt.. 4

rooms and bath, large sun porch, piano,
Vlctrola. phone and sewing machine,
completely furnished; adults; Irvlngton.
33 E. 15th N.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
186 Vista Avenue.

Nicely furnished apartment. 1
disappearing bed and a real bedroom;
also outside balcony. Call Main 8888.

HOUSEMAN APARTMENTS.
Large, desirable 3 or 4 room apart-

ment, with aleeplng porch; 730 Hoyt.
Main 1552.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett st.. furnished apt.,

all outside rooms with balcony; walking
riintnnce.

TWO-ROO- furnished apta ; first class;
much cheaper than can be had for same
on west side ; easy walking distance.
413" H. Couch and 6th sts. ,

DR1CKSTON APTSr.i
448 llTll.

One light and clean modern
apt.

ALICE COURT, available Dec. 10 and 13.
3 rooms. Dutch kitchen, fireplace, bath,
phone. 2 beds. E. Sth and Burnslds. E.
:t."tWt. Take R. C. car.

TWO NICELY furnished spts.. gas
ranKe, water in. elec, stove heat; wood
furnished week. 11 62ti it Bt.

Fultsn w--
Unfurnished Apartments,

CAKMELITA APARTMENTS
Nice unfurnished, white enam-

eled, all outside rooms, tiled bath, best
of service; free phones; everything ' (Jrat
class. Main 3088.

WICKERSH AM. Ltn and Flanders
apts.. unfurnished : large. Ugh t.

alrv rooms; excellent service; references.
Phone Bdwy 2201.

IONIAN COURT, 18 COUCH ST.
modern, all outside sunny

roams, west side, close in. newly tinted;
sd u ts. Phone Bdwy. 2761

WEST SIDE apartment; modern,
2 bedrooms and sleeping porch, heat and
water furnished. 031 Thurman st. Mar-
sha 114079.

VoR RENT Three-roo- unfurnished front
apt., 3th floor; very desirable; walking
distance; rent $50; adults only. S 208.
Oregonian.

unfurnished, with baby grand
piano, $47.30. 724 E. Burnside. East
4673.

BRUCE APTS.. 266 N. 23th 6 rooms, mod.,
steam-heate- all outside rooms, hard-woo-

flnors. sip, poich. East 1360.
BE AL'TIFUL clean and sunny apts., 1 to--

or 12 rooms. 388 Grand ave. N. Sell.
3352.

THE AMERICAN, modern 6 room apart-
ment Bdwy. 3860.

THE KINGS HILL APT.-ninh- unf ur- -
apt. Main 3126.

or 1 nfurnbthod Apartment.
THE REX KORL
corner apt.; plenty of hot

water heat, phone Included. This is a
nice one. Main 333.

Flat a.
MODERN. clean. cheerful. four-roo-

s.eping porch, bath, front balcony, fine
view, private furnace, basement, wttst
side walking distance; references. 464
Hall st . near 13th. .

FOR RENT A very desirable flat,
unfurnished, modern Improvements, with
Hess automatic gsa heating furnace ;

S45 per n.ftnth. adults. 740 E. Burnside
street.

5 LARGE, beautiful rooms with bath.
Dutch kitchen, good location. Wood-law- n

:i556. 672 Alberta st.
FLAT, 5 large rooms, bath, cement base-men-

231 Hooker st. reasonable rent to
good references . adults

ATTRACTIVE modern 572
East Salmon and 13th st. ; adults. $50

LARGE lower flat; newly painted.
Irvlngton. Esst 2100.

FI V E ROOMS. $30 ; another MS
furnlfthed flatM. Main 0012.

KuralMied Flats.
WEST SIDE 4 large light rooms, bath.

William anc Mary furniture in aining
room Diano. combination range : newly
furnished, $35. S52Va Upshur. Main i

4643.
CtTeaN flat for rent, $35; beautiful new

furniture for sale. Lovely home; rooms
can be rented; " blocks from Morrison.
34S Columbia st. Mar. 1080.

COZY flat, walking distance, free
water and removal of garbage; $32.30.
442 Rodney ave.. cor, of Tillamook.

NICELY furnished modern fiat
with piano; west side: close In. Adults.
Waj psnur tt. .Main

FOUR-ROO- Neatly furnished, $35; fine-
ly furnished, with piano, $55. Also fur-
nished houses. Main 0012.

WIDOW wishes to share her fur.
flat with congenial people; walking dis-

tance. 1S mo. 265 Vg Iarrabee st.
TWo OK three-roo- fiat, nicely furnished.

102 East 18th st.
FURNISHED lower flat.

East 3103.
NICELY furnished flat, walking

distance. Inquire Taj ti.isan st.. nat i.
Housekeeping Room.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms. 1 room with
kitchenette, hot and cold water, privst
ohone. electric ilghf. steam heat, flv
minutes' walk of town. ?ui Columbia.
pesr Fifth

FOR RENT One and two-roo- apart-
ments, furnished for flght housekeeping;
lights and heat included; very reasona-sble- .

410 Second st.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marsnsll d

h. k. rooms, $15 up. inoudinf
hot wster. electric light, laundry room

NEW 2 AND hou?. keeping. Just
completed, furnace heat, running water
In apartment. 160 East 16th

NICE housekeeping room In homelike
place; hot and cold water in room; ready
Thurs. P. M. 821 6th. cor. Clay.

TWO LIGHT airy housekeeping rms.,
bath. $30. 603 E. Madison. E. SOU.

9 NICELY furnished h. 194
Lownsdale, cor. Taylor.

ONE SMALL H. K. room, walking
very cheap. 693 H Glisan st.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.
Running ater; clean, sunny.. 214 1.1th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rm. 530 Jef-
ferson st. Main 4581.
AND housekeeping suites, 2

beds, electricity, phone; adult. 306 12th
LARGE front room and kitchenette;

two rooms. 655 Flanders
HOUSEKEEPING room, light, gas and
furnare heat: $15 per month 534 Mill st.

Hmiekeepliur Hoomw In Private Fain v .

front housekeeping apt., heat,
phone, light and gas, eery convenience
for laundrylng: $25 a month. 585 E.
Ash. corner of 15th. 1 block from Monta-vtll- s

r.ir.
FTJRXI8HBD hnunekeeptna rooms, living

room. 2 bedroom kitchen and bath,
northeast corner of 37th and Morrison.
Rent $35. Call Tabor 604.

ONE FRONT room and kitchenette newly
papered, electricity, steam heat, very
desirable : reasonable. Call Bdwy. 305.

CLEAN. cov housekeeping room, running
water, separate entrance, walking dis-
tance: $5 per week. 365 Williams ave..
cor. of Bdw

LIVING room, kitchen, sink, range, pantry
and dressing room; eieeiric iignis ana
separate entrance. 43 Jefferson.

cosy house,
piano, modern; newly tinted; old Ivory
kitchen. Call Wdln. 1477.

2 NICE H- K. rooms, very reasonable.
173Vj N. 21st.

FIRST floor. Hunny h. k. suite; sink.
.17th at., corner Yamhill.

K SUITE with porch, suitable for 3
people. 134 N. 18th.

TWO FURNISHED h- k. rooms In private
family; adults. 600 E. Burnside.

FURNISHED h. k. apartment. SOU Savier
at., corner 26th. Adults only. Main 7Qtfl.

NICELY fur. rooms, light, bath, phone
and water free; adults. Wdln. 3873.

FRONT apt. 803 H Jefferson st..
corner 5th st
NICELY f urnlnhed housekeeping rooms,
$85 i no children. Phone East 3375.

pTTEaSANT room for ladles, close In, rea-
son a b!eEast23pip2ElSthst.

HotlHTH.

460 E. 27TH H., $30; LEASE. SL T.
Street, ageuL

FOR KENT
Houara.

MODERN house, Oswego, cor. 5th
and E sts., $23.

7- - rm. modern, partly furnlirhed. 1102
E. 18th N.. $45.

8- - rm. modern house, 370 31st N . IM,
mod. house. 710 E. 18th St.. $23.

lo-r- very modern house, 341 Beacon
St.. $30.

Rose City home. 527 E. 30th N.,
$30.

modern upper flat. 448 24th. at.
N.. $16.
FRANK L. Mcfil'lRE. Abington bldg

FOR SALE or rent on lease. house,
large sleeping porch, full cement base-
ment, wash trays, furnace, nice lawn.

neighborhood: 6 blocks Laurelhurst
park; living. dining snd breakfast
rooms newly done in old ivory andtapestry paper; white enamel kitchen: 2
toilets and bath. Tabor 3301. Key 106
E 30th.

FOR RENT Large modern bun-
galow on paved atraet. haa hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace. Dutch kitchen
and laundry trays; located at 637 Harold
ave., 1 4 blocks to Sell wood carltnc;
$40; adults. For particulars call

Mar. 2800. or Mar. 1682 eve- -

nlngw Leflwe preferred.
PIANOS moved. $3; stulrs extra. SI each

ingnt. 3U days tree storage on all house- -

hold goods; furniture innvlnK. one-to- n

IZSZl vl "rL. . . uliJ
parkins. Call Itmadwav 1"07 Atlas
Transfer A Storage Co.. 10s N. Sth st.open Sundays and evenings'.

WE NOW HAVE
HOUSES FOR RENT

ranging In price from $23 to )7V some
furnished. Consult us before renting

COE A. McKENNA CO
82 Fourth Street Mali. 6871

1030 TILLAMOOK.
Six rooms, sleeping porch, sjnrage. oak

floors, newly papered and tinted, excel-
lent location. $30 per month.

J. R. HAIGHT. Realtor.
327 Board of Trade. Bdwy. 2043

8 ROOMS. 4 large bedrooms, furnace, fire-
place. In A- -l condition; clone to car andschool; Eugene st., near Rodney ave.;
rent $33; references required. Owner,
Bast 4277.

L
HIGH-CLAS- S furniture of

residence. Irvlngton, cheap for quick
sale. East S874.

WM. A. HUGHES CO..
218 Railway Exch. Bldg.

FOR RENT house; Bull Run
water; sink; half acre; woodshed, barn,
chicken house near good road ; east of
Mllwaukle; rent $13 month. Main 37K7.
Ask for A. H Johnson.

fine house; furnace, etc.; Ml Rod-
ney ave., near Wygant ; $43 pink of
condition; will lense. 318 Board of Tradebldg. for key. Main 742.

6 ROOMS and large sleeping porch. RohmCity; paved street, one block to car;
fireplace, furnace; rent $30. 361 E 38th
North.

MOVING Pianos, furniture and Ion dis-
tance hauling a specialty, o A W Truck8ervlee Co.. 40 A st. Phone Bdwv 3121

PIEDMONT Six rooms and bath; garak-- .
Paved st., near Jefferson high. 132.1
Cleveland. Wd In. 283 1

IRVINGTON. house of 6 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, easy to heat and. near school.
48s K 10th st.. near Thompson.

MODERN bungalow with garage in Rose
City Park. Hardwood floors, every

rent or lease Call East 3425
ATTRACTIVE modern house? fire-plac- e,

sleeping porch, built Ins. Monta
villa. 830; lease desired. Mar. 2620.

FOR RENT bungalow tn Kenton
district, $20 per month. Apply Har-grov- e

Rea I ty Co.. 1 1 2 N. 6t h st .

house for rent, basement, washtrays, furnace, fireplace, on car line.
5312 41st st. S E

MODERN bungalow-- , furnace, ga
rage, responsible party. Reasonsble rentWltherage. Bdwy. 3700. .127 E. :10th N.

HOUSE, barn and 2 acres. 580 E. Kelly
st. Main 2s;il between 8 A. M. and
1 A. M.

MODERN bungalow, furnace, flreplare.
no ancouver ave. i nquire ov.i Wi
Hams ave.

cottage. $1; 264 Porter st.. nenrr ourtn GftU ajH .Hoard of Trade bids-Mai-

Taae

house, close in. 711 East Burn- -
sine, a convenient home with gsrage,

per iiiontn. iTinns ai.i..t.t.
3Ht; K, ASH ST Large, comfortable,

room house; heat furnishednar Washington IT. S ; ref.; garage.
ELK TRANSFER ac STORAGE CO.

15 'days' storage free; furniture mov-In- g

for less Broadway 244A.
WHEN moving, city or country, get th

beat at lowest price Green Transfer Co
Main 1201. 2Q2S Alder st

UNFURNISHED modern bunga-
low with garage: adults only; referencesTabor 62S6.

house for rent $15 month.
In. East 2006.

$27.50875 KELLY ST.. seven rooms, good
condition. Sell. 1640.

house, No. 1291 E. 18th st. N
Marshall S331.
ROOMS, modern. 385 Grand ave . 8. Alsothree rooms. Phone East 1300.

--ROOM house. Hawthorne ave., modernconveniences, full basement. Sell, 2019.
FOH RENT house. $40; home$2Q gOl McKay bldg Main '7420.
COTTAGE for rent l reiisonnblf urice1045 East Grant st. 234-0-

I RV1NGT N I tupiex. newly decoratedropms. $60. East 8015.
house. furnace. $50. Call 1046Rawj borne sv

NEW bungalow; Hawthorne curadults; $25. 1046 Hawthorne ave.
MODERN house 167 E. 16th. near

$45
GOOD house, west side, cl In ftJ

Owner. 611 Buchanan bldg. Main 4 MO 1

MODERN cottage; fine car service.
Hhlc. Main 3:Hii; Broadway 6124

Fiirniwhed Houses.
very mod. home. 7th st N $75
furnished, 1HM 1st st . $30.

A very modern Nob Hill district home,
nicely furnished. $150 Lesse, one to
five years.

FRANK L. McGtTIRE. Main 1068.
NICELY furnished house, including piano-

la, near S. P shops. Take Woodstockcar to 28th and Gladstone, walk to 1
block south of Holgate. 882 Pardee st.
S. E.

FURNISHED HOUSE,
of 31 rooms, best part Hawthorne ave..elegantly furnished. Will rent from 3 to

months at $150 per month: references.jonn v. wiicox. 4M Pittock block.
4 OR 5 ROOM well furnished cottage,furnace, stationary tubs, electricity, gas

stove, gas water heater and colts In
furnace: 2 beds; nice yard. 160 E.
26th Kat 5260 $40.

furnished house to rent; all out-Sid- e
rooms, very light; 4 bedrooms, largeupntalrs living room with fireplace;walking distance, west side; adultsonly ; references; rent $125 Main 7855.

cottage, cosy home, piano. $30;cottage, full acre, $20. suburban;also a list of h. k. rooms $20 ud.
McFARI.AND. Realtor. Falling bldg

neatly furnished nt 5S24
40th ave. S. E. 1 block from Myrtle
Park ststion, Mt. Scott carline; $33.
moor yawp ror appointment

WILL lease my home for 4 or 6
months; best of furniture. 3 sleeping
fooma old ivory finish: a wonderful

I view ; adults only. Wdln. 5424.
strictly modern bungs low ntvle

house In Rose City, furnished, furnace,
hardwood floors. bult-lns- : ri- -

rage. good lawn. At 606 Eait 36th at. N.
FURNISHED house for rent:piano. Vlctrola: garage; no objection to

1 pr 2 children; 7 blocks from S P.
shepsj $75 per mo Phone Sell. 1808.

TO LEASE Modern bungalow:
piano, large concrete garage: half block
from Alberta car; adults preferred. Call
Woodlawn 110 between 0 and 11 A. M.

NIfMLY FU R N I S E I j in odern bunK'low$35; fine modern home $78. $83; also
furnished flats. John M. Payne A Co
Main 0012.

furnished house ; cozy home ;

sponsible adult, 708. 667 E. 21atat. S.
SIX LARGE rooms completely furnishedpiano; references; no children. $70. 786

E RurnMde. Main 5437. mornings.
ROOM house, nicely furnlhed. old ivorywoodwork, immaculate condition, west
wide, garage. Phone Eawt 5004.

WILL share my home for the winter withyoung couple; furnace heat, garage
Sellwood 2072

CLEAN, neatly furnished bunga-tow- .
modern ; rent reasonable. Union ave

car. 602 East Sixth st. North.
furnished house at x!28 B. 77th

st. and Holladay ave.; $23 month.East 1388 r

cottage, partly furnished,
district.

INTERSTATE LA ND CO.. 24K Stark St.
Electricity; arranged for H. K.;

dlshea and some bedding $30 per mo
Call Bdy 3072.

MODERN cottage, sun porch, full
baement. large 'yard. 1586 E Burn-aid-

Tabor 1H71.

$85 Fl VB-R- bungalow, partly
Irvlngton car. 012 B. 10th N.

house, furnished. $43 month.
241 Wash. t.

upper. lower floor, close
In. 118 Tillamook st

ELEOANTLY furnlfhed Rose City park I

bungalow; tT.V R. T. treet. agent.
furnlMhcd house fur rent, walk

Ing distance Apply at 7 '0 1st S
NICE, newly cleaned cottage and yard,

cheap 40 Magog nt.
furnished house, near East 2th

and Ankeny. $35 per month. Tabor 3671.
PA RTLY furnished house. 1137

Ve rn on ave.. Alberts car: rent $20.

885 furnished house, yard. 600
CHnton, corner E. lfith. Richmond, car.

Knit REN r.
Houses for Rent Kurnlti for Sale.

F U KNITL'K E of rial for sale: need
money account of sickness, you will Mks
It; act quickly; you win. w lose; walk-In- g

distance west side. Mar 2024.
FURNITURE, modern f lit ; rent

$35; some Income. M a I n I I

modern fiat for rent, furniture for
sale. 338 Hancock.

More und Ruitir I'laoes.
STORE SPACE

i.'.Mic close In. on corner rf Park and
Yamhill; remodel and cut any way ten-
ant wishes; must be closed up at once.
See

E. S KERR. Realtor.
301 Yamhill. Marshall JV.V.H

WILL rent one-ha- lf of m v store In the
heart of the business district on Wash at.
I3()0 per month. State kind of buaineea
X 2S3. Oregonian.

FINE llgnt top tioor 30x100, long tease;
N VV. team heat, good elevator. D. C
Wax. 24 N 3th Ddwy 2789.

FOR DESIRABLE apace in fireproof ware- -
house phone Uroatl way a i In

For. RNT St re. 352 First L. 130
Phone Tabcr 1114

22.s MoioUftO.v Mtuait stors. ouw
street. lease. Marsr .;

FIRST ST. near Vimhill large stors Jaa.
j lt. long lease. M MB i regonian.

STORE for rent 103 4 N 6th si.
Office.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD
d and heated offices, sing;

or In suites, central office building n
financial sectlot. of city, low rentals St
Donald G Woodward, agent. 1U4 Second
street, c- rner Stark.

DESK ROOM ; fine ror manufacturer's agt.
204 Artisans bldg.. next Benson hotI.Hr..adwv sH- Hrondw.tv .'261t.

SMALL office, mahoguny furniture, with
use of entry room, attorney preferred.
Call 721 Corbett bldg., mornings only.

A NUMB El( of large rooms tor rent. top
floor. Filed ner bidg Floor space from

..'in SijUit feet
DESK room in well furnish e.i office ; tele-

phone ; some stenograph i service. 24Railway Exchange hldg. Bdwy, 5407.
FOR Desa room In large office,

with use of phone and private office.
888 - 6 Lu m he rm ens bldg.

DESK room with telephone and steno-grsph-

service. Phone Bdwy. 8718.
FRONT office, modern. In Railway Eaf

change bldg Apply room 312
desk room, sample agents, $ut month I

free phone. 227 S Washington.
FURNISHED office room for rent. Apply

506 Macleay bldg.
DESK furnixhed. 511 Artisan bldg. $15;

share phone expens. Broadway 2K53

MltrelluiirnuN.
FOR RENT Vacuum cleaners, one weak,

Monday to Monday. 11.25, Includes de
livery. E. L. Knight Co.. Bdwy 145.

HIMMs oriOHTI MTII--
PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR

SHOP.
As the busy season Is now start Ir.g

this Is a fine opportunity to buy in witha first-clas- s mechanic In a busy, well
known shop. No better location in Port-
land; completely equipped; prefer steadypartner to hired help. If you are handy
with tools and a willing worker this Isyour chance to learn the business; alsoclear better than $100 per month foryourself from the start. You could nothope for a better Investment. Call earlv,
:i!6 PHtock hik.. Washington at loth n.

WOOD YARD.

Located on Union ave. ; will sell nt
Invoice; Includes nuto truck ntid trailer;
rent of ground only $15 per month; any-
one wishing to secure wood business hnd
better investigate this; will Invoioc ibout
$3400.

Chester 7,. Ftorence.
R1TTKR. LOWE A $0 Realtors.
201 Hoard of Trade BMf

A I ' Tt PA I N T ING PAR TN K RH HIP.
Here Is an excellent opportunity for

a steady and reliable young man to buy
in with first class auto painter In a
fine location: established trade; nhop full
of work and large volume coming In.
Previous experience not necessary but
must be willing to work and learn the
business: only $400 required for equal
hair Interest; best and buHlest small shop
In Portland. Apply 316 Pittock blk.,Washington and 10th st.

PARTNERSHIP Al'Tu PAINTING, one of
the best shops in Pontand. plenty of
work on hand doing work for some of
the largest bulncs houses In city. This
Is a grand opportunity for a man will-
ing to work and learn. Each can draw
$1 i I mont h and hare equally monthly
profits. Don't fall to lnvet)gate this.
Price $650. Call 310 Panama bldg., 3d
and Alder nt?.

Cigar-ne- sst and--bargai- HU
Ideal loca tion lobby of large well

known hotel downtown: complete staple
stock; elesant fixture; any lady or man
can make a good living and steady In-

come here; IrsvJng for California ; must
sell ; m ner will remain 10 days with
purchaser to teach business If desired.
A real bargain. fall 316 Pittock blk.,Washington and KMh Ft.
L I ' N i ' H CiUNTER- - HARGA1N. $1100.

Fine busy west side location down-
town: completely equipped; counter and
tables; a nice, clean, attractive place ;

can easily clear not less than $200 every
month; fult value In sight for the In-

vestment. Excellent opportunity for man
and wife. A genuine bargain. Call 1116
Pittock blk.. Washington and 10th st.

BA KERY. BAKERY. BAKERY
Bakery doing fine cash business: no

competition. Including oven, elect rle
mixer pans, etc. Cheap for cash. Best
reasons for selling. 412 Alberta St., or
Wdln 1147 sfter 7 P. M

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Will be sold at Invoice this week for

a good reason. Excellent location: doing
fine business. Here Is an opportunity
that you seldom find. 410 Lumbermens
bidg. Wlnslnw Co

FOR SALE by owner, corner 51st snd
Sandy blvd., grocery and notnn store. An
Ideal place for man and wife. This Is a
splendid corner In a thickly settled resi-
dence section. Living rooms, heat fur-
nished. Will invoice.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Hnndy man with $373 can buy equnl

Interest In a growing axito top busl-
neas; mnke auto tops, repairing, etc.,
$150 month clear profit for each psrtner
at present time. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

SEE THIS FIRST.
A real money-mnkln- g garage; 40. car

storage always full ; gss, nils, wsshlng
and polthlna. repairing; vou ean keep
buy here; $:'.:.no will handle. Room 80O,
Norton ja hotel.

GROCERY FOR SALE.
On Sandy blvd., doing $30 bualness a

day ; can be Increased ; no fixtures to
buy: all good, clean stock ; no agent; a
)eae, $1700; living room. O 288,

$2000 OR INVOICE, grocery. $73 to $100
day, no competition, rent $22. good bldg,
no cut rates ; best resson for selling ;
will stand third-degre- e test.
Z. EAKINS. 315 Couch hldg.. 100 4th St.

IF YOU are looking for a peculation, one
that really should be classed as an In-

vestment, answer this ad at once. De-
sire to get In comsnunlcatlon with party
having $500 or more m 2o, Oregonian.

STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS.
$600 wilt put you in a manufacturing

business that will pay you over $4000
per year; Investigate. AB 288, Ore-
gonian;

WOULD a 25 per cent annual return on
your investment interen you : we need
$15,000 additional capital In well-ests-

llshed wholesale tire business. AG 243,
Oregon lan

SOFT drinks, curd rooms, tunch counter.
Ice cream place; owner .wants to go to
old country; fixtures and stock In Al
coniltlon 554 Wnshlngton st. Broad-
way 4028. Price $1600 cash.

RESTAURANT. SMALL TOWN.
Long tease, doing fine ; $1000, good

terms.
O. C ULRICH A CO..

602 Stork Exchange Blilg.
FOR SALE soft drink. lunch counter,

card room, rtgar. tobacco, cigarettes. Ice
crem. nil combined . good location, rloe
to new Labor temple. 275 3d st. Phone
Main 784,

CAUTION BUYERS Before closing a deal
of Interest to established real
estst business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board. 421 Oregon bldg Phons
Broad u 1008.

WANTED Cigar store, grocery stores,
lunch rooms snd small restaurants: buy-
er wHitlng.

WESTERN BROKERAGE CO..
817 Northwestern Bank Bldg

OARAOE and repair cor. brick
with lease , storage for 40 car ;

uhteae to paint shop. $85; fur
equipped. $800 repair business alom
$:150Q will handle. 306 Chamber of Com.

BUJ sacrifice.
First-clas- s restsurant. 'very good Io-

cs tlon, doing good business, low rent.
Al equipment. $400, term. See Oeorge,
248 Stark st.

WOOD AND COAL
A solid business; 2 trucks, wood saw,

etc.. and plenty of wood ; profits $400
month. Hooks open to buver. $1S(N han- -
dies It. Room 401 Dekum bldg,

WA N T partner for paint shop In a large
storage garage and on good street; any-
one wanting to lea rn a good bun Incus
and get tn on the ground floor address
V 283, Oregonian

PARTNER W :it
Half interest in well established real

estate office; one member of firm retir-
ing. Will sell cheap for quick sale 306
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

$1030. GROCERY. C Urtng rooms. ftss-cla-aa

neighborhood, very little ermje
tton.

Z EAKINS. 315 Couch Bldg.
CLEAN, attractive. Al equipped paying

restaurant; fine location: snap at $4ooo;
some trade, but must be good, ownsr,
M 174, Oregonian- -
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